
Video Editing and Filming Volunteer 

(Consider using this volunteer opportunity as an internship!) 

Purpose: No matter if you’re a video editing pro or you’re just starting out, hone your 

skills with The Farmory! The videos you create will be used in our marketing and 

fundraising campaigns to create awareness of our organization within the community. 

AKA: your work will be everywhere. And we’ll totally give you credit. 

Time Commitment: As needed; around 5 – 10 hours per month 

Location: Filming may take place at The Farmory (815 Chicago St.) or other nearby 

locations as needed. Editing can be done from home. 

Supervisor: You will be supervised by the Farmory Program Director, Alex Smith and 

VISTA Member, Brianna Henderson. 

Key Responsibilities: 

 Obtain direction on filming from Program Director and VISTA Member 

 Film content for new videos 

 Edit videos based on ideas from Program Director and VISTA Member 

 Edit existing Farmory videos and footage 

 Use creativity to craft videos that are engaging and visually appealing 

 Convey The Farmory mission and messaging in all content 

Qualifications: 

 Competent in Adobe Premiere (or preferred editing software) 

 Ability to provide your own filming equipment 

 Ability to take direction and work independently 

 Commitment to The Farmory project and advancing our mission  

 Skilled in telling stories through video by using creativity and ingenuity 

 

 

 

 

The Farmory is a non-profit urban farm that utilizes innovative aquaponics technology. This indoor farm 

will grow job and entrepreneurial opportunities as well as increase access to locally grown food. The 

Farmory is driven by dedicated volunteers and supportive Green Bay area residents. It is a project of the 

Urban Partnership Community Development Corporation in collaboration with NeighborWorks Green 

Bay. If you are interested in learning more about the developing project or are interested in this 

volunteer position, please call Brianna Henderson at (920) 544-0789 or email her at 

brianna@nwgreenbay.org. Visit our website www.farmory.org for more information.  


